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ftIrotf, Amociatk Jtwron.

IATUUMY, t'RilRUAKYll.teWl.

The Territorial Outtnull on
SUweky last puftBod ft bill to oa.
m)Hsli two Normal Sutiools, one
at Silver City nml tUu othor at
JU Vcgnp.
;

Wo oTllon.

Tlio
py, BeCrntiiry

Win.

0. Whit.

otlie Navy (taring
Mr Cleveland'
udtululBtrntioit,
rilctVof licnrt trouble nt hor homo
Iii'
toot Sunday.
Mow-Yor-

Surveyor Oonerol ilobnrt tolo
grnplied tlio Now Muticnn from
WMlllnjrtoiroii Wctliioflduy thnt
Tbablll nuthorlzliig survey uml
pHtent of small land LoUllis In
Now MpxIoo him pn8ol both
houaefl." This will admit of tho
immediate survey mid eegrejmtlon
f Rlnrgo amount of laud bold by
small owners in common, tho lltlo
la which, until tlio notion of the
Innd Court, had been lmposMblo
flf division, for dUpooul or other

i

MlahlgiSu liM alremiy grown lircil of
eluwslnij prealilcndal elector by con.
Urcmloual districts.
Ouo eipotlonoo
ini ib havo !ntUflcxt thorn.
Uotli
homes nf tlio present loglslaturo or that
state liavo pr.nml a. 1)111 to repeal tlio now
fcwmnttu return to tlio old ouitotu.

tQptlc
Tho Optic Is "off"' In Us logic.
Tlio'faols In tho ciiho nro that n
domoerntla legislature clmngeil the
wanner of Bolootfiig Frostdeiitlnl
electors so that they were elected
by Oongrosslonnl Dlstrlots, tints
securing to overy District nn
to cxpross Its political
preferences. Tlie present
being WdjiUnildnn, this plnn
Is now ohnnged, returning to tho
lei system, whereby tho hoavy
.Republican innJorllloH in o Jpsr
counties nro nblo to overoometKc
lighter Deniocrntlo mnjorltlos In
ninny comities, and scenro the
dlsfrnnehlBomoiit of practically
ono Imlf tlio Congressional districts of tho ninto. This Is not
tho result of dissatisfaction from
txpcrlenco on tho part of tho poo.
plo,but tho result of political greed
m tho purt of pcoplo determined
to tttllko overy clement to keep
themselves In powor, fulr or foul.
". thd outriaus sr atkmooo
bili,
Login-Intnr-

1

J

e

Tho Snntn Vo Sun, whoso cdl.
tor lately returned from tv brlof
Trlslt to Washington, romnrlts that
"bousfdej-ableurprlso was oc.
ensiotietl nun expressed among
we irionds of Now Moslco
Washington by tho hasty notion
i mo xegtsiaturo In passing i
rosolutlou In favor of the nronns
ed omnibus bill for tho admission
of tho territories bofnro oiinli
bill had been Ihtroduced or terms
xnown, Wo want stutohood um
wo wunt It btully, but wo do no
waut.lt so badly ns to uoeept Hon
sny sort or terms It may pleaso t
prcjaiUeod Bomito
to allow
When tho proposed omnibus bill
was Introduced it was found to bo
rory unsatisfactory bo far ns Now
Mexico is concerned. Its ernnt
of luuils for nil pnbUe purposes
territorial institutions, irrigation
system and common scIiooIb nro
less than ono half of tho quantities contained In tho Josoph bill,
already passed the House nonrly
a year ago, and nro just that much
less than our right and our Just
demand.
Utah Is. granted Just
twfco as much public bind for
these purposes ns New Mexico.
This Is manifestly such nn unjust
discrimination us to condemn tho
iidasuro for poidtire i'ljustluo."
Woman

.

rkaeblit.

MRNiqiurM TlntM.)

A inimbur

of tho newspaper's of

2?jft Moxloo, the' majority wo
have nlrondy given their
tfthrly endorsement of the bill

1

framed by tho Hun. B. fl. llodnoy.
iid Introduced in tho House of
Keprosenttttlvos by Hon. Krnest
Meyers. To Albuqucrquo belongs
tho honor of both tho birth and
iMiptism of .this bill which will give
to women a voto on ull public
school questions and ninko thoin
eligible to bold olllco lit boards of
education,
etc.
Albuquerque
women founded tho first freo public library In this country nnd
thero is no doubt that tho success
of thnt great bonefuctlof hns Btilu
mated both tho above trout omou
to give women gouorully nu op
roriuiiiiy to oxort tneir iniitteiieo
ir good on the public schools,
j. no Kingston Bimft comes out
relbly and untnlstakubly lit loynl
jpori ot tuo measure, it snyst
Inn, E, Mejm, momlicr o( tlio
lit renreiitntlri
frnm Alhiinuip.
H

llM ItltrtMlllCMl n lilll III (lint tihinnl,

rnt tllti laculatura In (e.tnr of llin
of New Mlco rating on nil puliilo
j.'liool qiifitiam, nnd ty lie will flalit
v.
r""Ti" hi n uiii.u. jit, irynrr.
Hi ftbfcfriocoail
jour wollou sod will

Jr thffSA

lttrum ohm
el thtt eIMrV
ttAiiloinr

U no one hi
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When tho l'euslou approprii
Hon is voted at this session of
Congress, tuc inn omuouying it
will contain provisions for post'
lug tho l'onslou rolls by counties
In post olllcos nnd other public
plneost and also authority to enable tho President to conduct tho
Tension ihircnu under tho War
Department Instead of under the
Departiiiout of tho Interior. iib

SucooflBors

:A

UNDEU

:

PftfttONAliV

received

CoNouorto
GxouNiioNa

TO

CALIFORNIA.

Hay and Ora(n,

General Sunnttet.
Chllfornln lias ho Ideal winter climate ITarojutt been received by 0. Worm
iiut far ouoiieli South to lie aunihlnv nr (0 Co., in carload lot.
and frotlcta,midyct wltaaulllctvuttoido
in uiooir.
Batita Vo ltduto takei Jack Froit'
hint and has arranged n tcrlcs of

11

.
American Tumps la Mexico.

Kl Centlnoln, of Cludad Juarez, records
of llftcen American tramps latoly put to
work cleaning tho streets of that city,
that thpy had camped opposite Mio smelter on dm Moxlunn sblo, and smashed
several cement burrvl to make n lira nnd
scattered the cement. They wero rounded up and brought hoforotho Mayor, Col.
Unrcla Marllnex. Tho sentence was "UO
days or $80." They did not havo "el
dlnoro" to pnrchnio freedom and as they
wore being led to tho bastlto ouo Pureed
tho Mayor. The keoper heard him and
told his Honor, who had tho culprit
brought to him again, and In Chesterfield-IaUngllsh snld 'Slr. I understand English, in nvlllog me yo.t show your dU- resport of the law. the dlirnlty of which
I am hero to uphold.
I commit you for
nu uuj'B mum (or caainiupi JU uuurt, nun
ir you porsist it win uo W days for oaoh
olietiio," I hat tramp Is now tho sweet
est
In Juarez.
n

in

Marclal llee.

Lost

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Rooming Home.
i
Lead Ores.
By M. 0. WEAVEll,

Kvorytliing Now and

First

Class,

otuer.

black leather pocket
book, n the road between Homing and
Columbus. Tho pocket book contained
two letters from tho Department at Washington, nnd twenty dollars In money.
Tho Under will bo suitably rowarded by
leaving tho samo at the Cut'om House Iu
Doming.
j
A long

On Silver Avenue, west side, bolweon
Spruce and Hemlock sts.
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Tlio renort of tho statistician of tho
agricultural department snows that
New Mexico's fnrmeni obta In tho h ah
est prices for grains that nro paid In the
United Btatc. IBlock Grower.

Klnncar'n dlycerlno Lotion tho finest
preparation for Chapped Hands, Chafed
inn nnu
ami ociucil pkiii. uemoves
Freckles, sold, exclusively by tho Kllto
t'harmaoy.

VnlnmltieHof nil tleucrlptloiiH

nt unto lMiurnmcy.Ml

T

GROCERIES,
Pf
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C 2
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SUGAR, COFPEE.

aud rclltted the room In llio Olark.McQrerly Dleek
formerly known as tlio Vleuna, wo havo laid In a

Fresh Assortment of Goods,
And fcol sure iwo will pleaso tho rtibllo.

Bakery

lJJt
iff 1 1

13

Our

& Confectionery

a loading fonluro. Broad it Grocorios promptly delivered;

Harrv P. TWarrilL
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SILVER AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE,

DEMING,

Hill

1

I

Ml
On Sunday Taut, In this otty,at tho hour
nf 10:30 a. lil, T. J. Lewis acoldeutnlly
shot, and Instfntly killed T. J. Morton,
both bslniriatlhe tllun eneaKed In shoot
ing at a target In tho wostorn part of
town, unuup uionuer.

IT. M.

Hay and grain dealt in.
STOCK

BOARDED

BY

TUB

DAY

&

0R-WEE-

SI

(7. irorMor d Co. now call ei- Hero Is a good thing going tho rounds pedal
to our large, new
oi in-- ' press, "win your uni rovcrontM line
of geidlcmcix, Ladle' and
who. you pass tho tcaohor of tho prf
mary school, fiho Is an nugel of the re Children1 fiirnlthlnp good. Our
nubile, Hho takes the bantling fresh itochof latett ttylet was never o
frnm tho noit full of pouts nnd postlons-A- n large,
ungovorahlo llltlo wrelch whoso own
mother nonestiy numits that alio Bonds
him to school to get rid of him. Ths
Indv who knows ner bniluess tnlccn a
whole
of these little nuarohlsts,
mm ni wiium euigio jtnuueu nnu alone
moro
n
is
match for his parents, L1VEIU, SALE
than
nnu u uncu puis iiinin in n way to lie
citizens. At what expense of toll.
nntleuce and soul weariness? 1.1ft your
tint iu uur.
Tho leglslatuao ot Now Mexico has
been asked by soma Colorado man to
memorlallzo congrots not to repeal tho
Conducts a
sugar bounty law, on tho ground that
such a law will help to develop n beet
LOCAL
sunar Industry In tho west. If the ma
Jorlty of tho members of tho lower house
are Democrats, as they profess to be,
this Is a message they ran consistently
rolegato to tho waste basket, for oun nf
MMr. Vclter A lllldnnr Intro pnrtlnl-l- the
mUslons of the imrtv to which Hay anil Grain Bought & Soli,
derolopml, on their place, firs mtlru theyrhlef
belong Is to annul and defeat every
frnm thl city, an Inoxtmiiiilblo quorry elms
of legislation wiiion taxes the pen- nt as lino onyx aa nan tin found
pie for the beneilt of any Industry.- Th faco of tho quarry It oror Btock Oruwrr.
iwelt hundrnl feet Iu length and oror
tan Met nt depth. How fnr down tho
Ranchman In this counly who havo a
LetTO Orderr al Llrory Slablca
ladoH oxtnd thoydouot knowi butfn-otijt- fow botes this year are In luck. I'ork
hat litMl cieortained to conrinca coutlnuss to adrauco aud still hlglwr
National
tto wsit ieptl?altht jha .quarry it at mIm
City an- - Oil 8Jfw
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LIQUORS, WINES(

Champagne,

cordials,

AND CIGARS
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any-wher-
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VrilOLESALU DEALnn

1

STABLES.

tr,

GOODS.

irVlR luorougfiiy renovated

STEEL AERMOTOR

1

SALT

AND PLOTJE

f

BaaBBB

Qj

CANNED MEATS.

c

IPs' S.

11

LoHt A nlr of eyo ttlasses. Tho
Under wl)l please Icavo at l.llto l'harma- -

Plain and rancy

LTJ

Tho ro alarm that sounded yesterday,
shortly after noon, was caused by tho
discovery of Uro In an out houso Just

back of tho carrjago repository of 0. T.
llrown.
Tho troublo wat nrobahlv
causod by somo ono carelessly throwing
a cigar stump mio somo papers, wmcii
soon started a flro. Buch nu act of foolishness may caime much damage somo
Bocorro Adv.
day.

On Qpld Avonuo, south of Pino Bt.

mi

0,3 eS
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ITew Grocery & B&kory,

New Goods! Fresh Goods!

0
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Clark & Co's
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Id

1

H. M. MoOHESNEY, Manager.
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Rooms En Sulto and SInglo.
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Smelting Works.
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new line

Hardware,

get-tin-

illMiotnioag, ntut a law ilnyt nuo
rcueo Qournles and roil of i;o8iiirlo
Bamlovnl, a rich sheep raiser, engaged In
n very bitter miarrsl, which brought the
(Dnm Nin.l
two men to blows. Last Bnturdny, soine-tlm"Tho noxt country to boom will
during tho day, aonznlrs was In
uo jnow Mexico," said Martin ,1 C'ebollea, riding on his horse and net lug
n boliterous mnnner. Uo passed tho
Mtttphy, nu old tlmo Lcadvillo in
houo of Mr. Baudoval's sevenil times,
citlKon. "I havo been through and llimlly red several shots through
thut country, nnd tho undeveloped tho windows. Ho was reported to tho
who followed tlio man, arrestresources inereiu mo wonderful conitublo,
nnd brought him back to Cebol-luta- .
Tho Mexican population, speak ed himTho
Snudovals were worked up to
lug a foreign language, tho inso n wliltn heat, and In that passion they,
otiniy ot iiinu titles growing out wlih a fow friends, surrounded tho conand took from him tho prisoner.
of Spanish and Mexican lain stable
securing a rope, Uonzalos was luusood
grants aim us territorial govern around
the nock, dragged at a high speed
incut combined havo so far kept through tho town, and then taken In the
night
time,
half dead, to a convenient
out ot tmu country tlio ontorprls truo
and lynched.
lug,
American,

vlu.

hats,

Olt 13XP11CSS ItEOEIVIS PltOMl'T ATTENTION,

boy'
uroccricH,

Jack Front stimulate travol. When
s
ho tuushoa nur tiara, wo tlduk about

MEW MEXICO THE MEXT.
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hatt, nt 0. Wormier
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Cml and Examine Oixr Stock

I--

with his
push nnd capital. Now, all this
will soon bo uhnuged. The prl
vnto land court, now Bitting nt
Santa Fo, will soon settle definite
ly mid for all tlmo tho many com
plicated questions mialng out of
the numerous grants iu the Torrl
torv, so that horcaftcr ns good
ittnu titles can uo uad tlioro as In
nuy of tho states.
"In nddltlou to this the Terrl
tory will undoubtedly bo admlttci
as ono of tho states of tho Union
iu a ycaBpr two moro.
That
dono, ATfieriaan capital aocoin
limited by tho restless, pushing
Viinkoo poople will make a rush
for this
country
that will astonish thOsn of us who
liuvo witnessed tho rapid development of this state since we wero
admitted to tho Union in 1870.
Thnso who dcslro to got in on tho
ground iioor can mnko noutlstnko
In getting n foot hold Iu Now Mexico nt tho present time.
"When dovolopod, I would not
be surprised to sco tho mineral
output of Now Moxlon ovjiiI that
of Oolorndo, while her lauds nro
capable of producing tho most
wonderful crops of all kinds. In
fruits tho Itlo Orando nnd Pecos
valloys rival Southern California.
"Too mountain ranges of tho
Territory nro eovorod with tho
Coal bods
fluent of Umber.
abound in various sections. Mar
bio, onyx nnd turquoise, In nddltlou to gold, silver, copper nnd
Iron uro found In largo quantities."

T

nip
.

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

A Bombay dlstmtoh states that
(Mexnuder ltussell Webb, who re
wookly cxcurMotig to
cently resigned his ofiloo ns Unit- Cnllforula. Pullman
Tourist Blooper,
ed Stntos Consul at Manila, to furnUhcd with Ijcilillng, toilet artlolon,
nroaoh Islnmlsm. Is now ntllvdor- - etc., jeavo Chlcagu nnd Bt. Ixnila orory
evening, and leave Kansas City
abad soliciting contributions to n Saturday
overy Sunday morning, via A. T. & 8. 1".
fund to bo spent in sending Isla- and A. t: V. Una, for
AnRoles and
mite missionaries to tho United Han I' rnur.lico, op fast oxprett trains.
nnu
agents
porters
iu attonnStates. Ho Is having great sue. Bpciai
tlokcts honored. A
cess. By a fow duys' work in anco.
small ehurgo for use nf totirUt sleepor,
Bombay ho Bocurod 10,000 rupoos juveryiiuug neat, mean ami comionauie.
for his work, and In Calcutta nnd
Initilro of nearcat ticket agont, or
ltnugoon, 20,000. In Hyderabad write tnu, t. rs icnoisim. u. r. t. a.,
l'o Houtn. Topeka, Kas., for a copy
tno ouuseriptlous or tlio iMnuomo Banta
dans already amount to moro than oi loiuoruciicrioingiiicao excursioui.
Governor PHnco sent the followlnir an
23,000 rupees. Ho wilt use much
pointmonts of the sanitary hoard to the
of tho money scoured iu India to council!
J, JJ. tfnint, or llornallllo counly
cstnblish Islamite newspapers nnd W. 8. Ilcpewell, of Blerra
county, and B.
octuro courses in American cIMos. K. Hooth, of Ban Mlguol county. Banta
Ho will also publish a now trims (OOUU.
ullon or tlio icornu. Mr. Webb
Mayor Flemln received h telecram
year 18U3.
says ho was converted to Islnmlsm last ulght from Messrs. Fall nnd Hall
by a careful study of tho Kotati stating that tho Koriiinl School bill had
Thoro bus beon for several and tho
works of Us interpreters. pasted tho council unanimously, IrJIlvo
weeks a good deal of talk about Ho mado this n study during his UIO Sentinel?
tho removal of both tlio Territori leisure hours In Manila. Ho lins
Vnlentlnos, Comlo nml Fancy,
iImi Ini n 41im lit Ellto rimrinacy.
liAttlilfntl
li
In
al capital mid tho Petiltontlnry tuDut
n.
pin
ivmi iiu
it. ituiiiiu lllu
from Santa Uo by the prcsonl remainder of Ids ilfo to preaching Tho United State Court of Trivato
Land Claims will meet at Tucson, Art
Legislature. It Is not nt nil likely: to mo poopio oi tuo united mates zona,
on February 21st. whoro It will rc
truo
religion,
tho
and
endeavor
main In notnlon for nbout ten days. Then
tliat uiiyllilug of the .kind will be lug
to convert ns tunny ns pes It will adlourn to meet In Santa Fo on
done with elthor nt this tlmo. slblo from their present false bo- - March 8. District Attorney Iteynolds
Hotter wait llirNfiw Mexico be llof. Tho Wostorn world, ho says, nml Btcupcranhcr l'arkor will leavo Ban
ta Fo for 'i ucsou In a day or so. Banta
comos u state, and moro general is watting to He isiamlxod.
ro pun.
dovelopmont of tho Territory li
in vYloaela Countytrnihltir
This Is tho lam) of golds u opportunihad. New Moxlco Is too poor
ties. Thero nro more men In nlllimnt
(Aid Ulllnn.)
Just now, to Indulge iu luxuries of Tlio Utile Mvxlcnn mttiomontnf Cet)ol circumstances, and n snfallcr number of
IMtu, In ,
Co., In ull torn i uvcr people under the yoke of grinding pnr
.
that sort.
any
country, man
iDililonl
1

TL

,,

4'

states.

"A NEW TIUHO

1

to JOHN J. QUINN

OltDEUB BJf MAIL

tions. An additional ndvnntngo
to which moro weight la given in
tho discussion Is tho possibility
of gutting tho Tension system out
of politics with an unity officer nt
tho bond of tho bureau. This will
dopoud very largely on who tlio
nrmy ofllcor Is, for It is possible,
oroourso, that tho bureau may
convert him Into n politician in
stead of bis converting tho bit
roan away from politics. It is
not to bo doubted however, that
President Cleveland will be nblo
to llud tho tight innii for the place,
and it Is oortaln that tho right
man will slop tho granting of nen- sloiis to wlu votes in (bo doubt
fill

IT

.

.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,

now.
Vho transfer to tho War Department wilt bo n very great
gain. In tho first plnco. the ox
potiso of these pensions Is a war
They nro no part
expense.
of civil government, and in
no way iv necessary part of Its
They ought to bo charged
to the war account, so thut when
tho total appropriation for war Is
mado tho pcoplo will bo nblo to
sco what ft Is without having to
go through a sorloB of calcula-

The Bantn Fo Sun, on recent
udvltics from Washington, an
nounces that "stntohood Is rcnlly
dead for Ibis session of Congress."
This Is unquestionably true. In
ftiut thero has never been any real
vitality in tho statehood movement. The Ukadmuht lias been
Insisting for tho past thrco years,
that Now Mexico would not bo
admitted till 1803. nor till tho
Domoerntlo parly eamo ngiiin into
control of tho Government, nnd
that it would bo admitted then.
All tho preieuso of Ilepubllenn
congressmen and sonntors of fav
oring the admission of this Terri
tory, with few individual excep
tions, has been a sham. More
over, tho Territory has not been
In n condition to warrant admission. Hut the Laud Court mid
tho School Law, now in active
operation, are preparing Now
Mexico for a dlgiillled, rcspoct
able, responsible statehood. Tho
process of ndmleslon will bo practically complete nt the oud of this
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(St. tMU lUlitlbllft)

Tbe Kingston Shaft says: Many
towns and cities IhroiiRtiout Now
Mexico
bavo heavily bontled
thoiiisolveH (Including Kingston)
for tho erection of school build
ings, under tho present law, not
uoiiovsng inat tlio present legiBiu
turo or any ono In tho near fa
turc would even tbluk of such n
thing ns dimming It in nuy mater
ial manner, but ItsoeniR that there
nro always parties who do not bo
llovo In lotting well enough alone.
A time may come In New Mexico
when It tuny be fcasnblo mid Just
to plnco this fund In the gonornl
sohoolifnnd mid distribute it ns
tho pending bill calls for, but III
our estimation that tlmo has not
nrrlved ns yet. Thero nro of
course two sides to tho question,
bnt while wo bollcvo tho distribu
tion of tho fund as this bills
friends would wish, would bo
probably the cnuso of moro poor
seboolB throughout tho Territory,
It Would cnuso tho deterioration
tf many good ones, nnd would
not bo the cnuso of a slnnlc one
being grndod higher.
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of the most enjoyable so
cial entertainments ever given In Dem
lng was at tbo resldoiica of Mrs, Frank
II, globoid, on Pine stroet, last Wednes
day ovenlng, by Mrs, P. M, Bmlth. Tho
entertainment was In the nature of a
farco comedy, "Tulu," and about forty
Invited guests were In attendance. The
curtain roso at eight o'clock. and from
that time until Into In tbo evening
those present wero kept In one continuous round of merriment at the
s
situations and bright dialogue of
uftho rendition. Tho characters were
all exceptionally welt taken, and tho

Lady has JnUcctifCeil a
Houso 11111
bill In tho Houso, known
No, 110, tho evident purpose of which Is
to defeattbo formatloiiof Florida County.
Tbe act provides that hereafter tho Legislative Assembly shall have no power
to ostabllsh any new county In tbe Territory! tRt that powor shall practically
bo vested In the Hoard of County Commissioners of Hio county to bo effected
by the chaugs) thnt no new county shall
bo created wnon tbo lhdebtedacss of tbo
old county out of which tbo new county
Is to bo created shall oxcecu uio limit or
Indebtedness provided by law) that ho
boundary lino shall bo established within less than 0 miles of tho county seat
of tbo county to bo divided and that tbo
new county to be croetoil snail contain
not less than three thousand six hundred
squaro m!cs that tho new county shall
contain at least fl.BOO.OOO of taxable
proporty, and othor features too numer
ous to mention all or which aro evidently prepared with the express Inten
tion nf preventing tho organization of
Florida County under tba operations of
a general bill. Tho original llland 1)111
sooms to bavo disappeared In tho shuffle. The Lady 11111 has been twice read
and ordered translated and printed, and
referred to the Commltteo on Finance.
It Is said that thero Is a prospect of tho
eamo becoming n law. Florida county
will nevor bo formed tinder a general
bill and tbo proper caper wilt be to
a measura providing for the
now county "all by Its lonesome."
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On Tuesday mornlug at 11 o'clock services wero held at St. Luke'o church, tho
object of which was to make a deacon of
tho prcsont Inoumbent, W. K. Lloyd, by
tbo lfor. J. M. Kendrlck, Hilltop of tho
dtocess of New Mexico and Arizona, as
slsted by Iter. Olthlns, at present professor nt tho Territorial University, at Tuft-sonnd Ttcv. W. IC. Lloyd, present Inoumbent at Silver City,
Tba services conslitod of a part of tbo
regular morning prayers, after which
the candidate, W. IC. Lloyd, was presented to tho Illshop, by ltov, Ulthons,
Then followed the form and tnaunor of
making Deacons, Including tbo Litany
service,
aflor
and
which a very able sormou was preached
by the Itev. Gltheui, tho conclusion
of which was addressed directly to tho
caudldate, and contained somo wholesome Instruction, not only for him, but
for all people, In or out of tho church.
Tho services concluded with the Holy
Communion.
Mr. Lloyd can feel Justly proud of tbe
success which has already attended bis
work, at Bt. Lukes) and It Is slncot Jy
hoped by all who Uavo mot him that tho
fact of his having been mado a Deacon,
will bo an Incentive for him to remain
with this parlelt, and contluuoto the
end, tbe good work which ho basso successfully begun.
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who lind been
LUiaucunjt a uancing class in wis piaco
jr the past two months, lu'ft Monday for
Ilfton, Arlsoua.
John Corbelt went up to Bnntn Fo on
tonday's train on buslnoes connected
uh tbe proposed changes In the school
Mr--

.

ludl-crlou-

conceptions could not have been better.
Mrs. Blebold as the hoydentsh "Tulu"
and Mr. llarclay as tho Hutler wore es
pecially good. Tbo fact Is, It would bo
Imposstbloto discriminate the cast was
rendortd so truo to llfo throughout. At
tbe conclusion of tho performanco
worn served and an bour of
social conversation Indulged In. The
novel mode of entortalurnont and tho
success of tbo occasion mado tbe event
long to bo romembored by thoso In attendance. It Is to bo hoped that tho
public will bo treated to a rondltlon of
'Tutu11 In tho Opera Houso at uo distant
dato. Hero Is tbo cast!
Duchess.
Mrs. J. P. Hvron.
Tulu,
...Mrs. F. II. Bfrihnld.
uus
j una Btockwell
I'oiroun,,
Lord Hlazonbtrrlo,.J. 0. Uwlnn,
V. II. Lewis.
A visit to Cook's by a HnADttaiiT rep- Dick Cbetwvn
L J. Hoed.
resentative shows matters to be rather Jack Ityder,
i. j. uarciay.
dull In tbnt usually live camp, but with uouinion,
Tho programs, ns doslgnod and print
a good prospect for batter times. With
tho exception of tho Poo A Ashenfeltor ed, by Mr. Heed, wero models of beauty
properties and tho Inex Mining Com- nnd uniqueness. Thoso present werot
pany, but lljtlo oro ts'belng shipped from Mr. and Mrs. Wormsor, Mr. and Mrs, 0.
tho east side. On tho west sldo Ovorton U. Allaire, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Van Wagenen,
Mrs,
II.
u.
mt.
Fleishman,
and
iVOnslat, Terrlll, Orr and others are
making regular shipments of high grado Mr. nnd Sirs. John Corbett, Mr. and Mrs,
oro. Tho troublo of tbe Amorlcan Sil- Frank Wyman, Mr. and Mrs. J.P.IJyron,
ver & Lead Mining Company, oporntlng Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Bmlth, Mr. and Mrs,
tho Surprlso mluo, has thrown many W. II. Walton, Misses Hcymann, Durn-nldHodgdon, Smith, Lockhart, Van
mluert out of employment, and tbe susWagenon,
Messrs. Hollldav. Ilurnstdo.
,
pension of work on tho Graphic at
bad not Improved matters. At tho Korr, Lewis, Qrlnn, llarclay, Hood, Alt- same time, a genoral air of confidence man, Hcymann, Stoukwcll, Allaire, Mrs.
pervades tho camp, and tho universal Onodwln, illss Btockwoll, Mr. and Vrs.
opinion Is that In tho courso of a few A. II. Laird, and others.
weeks the camp will bavo resumed Its
Bsported Voliano in Ksw Uixloe.
accustomed air of Industry. Tho owiiors
A special dispatch from Albuquerque
who aro shipping oro taking out a butter
class of oro and In larger quantities than to tbe Kansas City 5tar Is as follows. It
for mouths past. This Is especially truo Is a vory protty story, but thero Is no
Padornal Peak, sltuntod In
of the Poo & Ashoufeltor mines, Tho truth In It.
oro Is being taken out faster than It can tho wilds of Hlo Arriba county, N. II., Is
bo freighted and over a dozen cars aro now In n violent state of eruption, and Is
sacked, awaiting shipment, Another belching forth sulphurous fumes at In
larjo strike was mado on thoso proper- tervals of throe
hours, each eruption
ties last Buuday.
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Judgo Field Jim botn on tbo lick
oriomo days post, owing to a sovnro
k of erysipelas, Ho Ii now much

lltat-

RepfMntatlv

TheValtntln

WHOLESALtiftaD RETAIL DEALER IN

Furniture,Carpets,UPholstery;WallPaper
INVITE ATTENTION TfJTHBrn SPECIALITIES

Of

in Ash, Imitation Mahogany,

CHAMBER SUITS

Antique Oak and Walnut

Rattan Goods,

Parloi Suits ,

.

Office

Sideboards,

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,

Window Curtains,;
Chromos, Etc.
constantly

etc,

Undertakers' Goods.

Caskets,

Deski'
pkniages,

Baby

.

ML

on

9

General Agents Giant Powder

C34

California Triple Foroo Caps, Best Brands of Fuse Always oil Hands
Agents for the Celebrated

Harden Hand Grnnedes. BORDER

BY BAIL 1ECBIYE

PROMPT

ATTENTION,

.

l'srtr.

The admission for tho Valentino Party
to be given In the Opera House uext
Tuesday ovenlng will bo twonty-flv-

Elite Pharmaey.

o

cents.

It Is oarncstly requested that all those
who expect to attend will besMbo Opera
Houso not later than 0:30 otherwise ono
of the principal features nf tho evening's
outertalnment will be missed.
This will bo ono of the most enjoyable
entertainments given lu the city.
Dr. Jesso 1'.. Thompson, of Casas
Qrandos, Moxlco, wrltos undor recent
dato, that "Dr. William it. Hrewcr, form
erly Asst. Burgeon U. B. A., died In HI
Villa San Duonnventura, Chihuahua,
January 28th, 1803. Dr. lirewor was
thought well of In this country as a physician. For tho nest fifteen years ho
had drank very hard. Tho writer does
not know his aire, but bo was near sutv
years old."
A movomant Is on foot for-- tho forma
tion of a competent tiro department for
Doming with sultablo apparatus and
thorough organization. 11. Y. McKcycs
Is the author of tho Idea, and will shortly
call a meeting of thoso Interested with a
vlow to itcttlncr down io business. Dem
Ing Is In absolute need .of a first class
lire company, and It Is to uo Imped that
tho matter will soon assume doflulto

bo Qrapblo Mluo at lladlo)', this
aty, but ibut down for exUaslvo ro- t, Oporatlum will bo suspended for
Jesting about thirty minutes. This has
ml weeks.
Oovernof Murphy of Arizona, camo In been golug on as far as known slnco tbo
Wynne, n former Doming boy on tho Ban's Fo from tho east
Wednes- last woek lu Docember. II. P. F. Cope,
engaged In buslnoss In King- - day and r .imlned hero
until tho depart an Englloh nobloman who maintains an
wzoua , la In tbo city ronowlus; tire of tho Southern Pacific west tho
lamo Immonso hunting camp about S3 miles
oces.
Governor Murphy has reafternoon.
Hlosoph Iloono went down to turned from Washington, whoro ho has from tbo Peak, was attracted to It by tho
lurid lights and rumbllug noises, Tboro flht.po.
last Monday on matters be been laboring for statehood
for Arizona. Is uo settlement nearer to It thnn Ablqutu,
Itobort Mllllkon, Treasurer of tho
lted Mates Land Offlce. He Contrary to general opinion,, tho Coventa small Spanish mission S3 miles away, American Silver Ss Lead, Mining Com
udiiesday.
or
expressed
a
re
himself
io
IIi:aimoiit
or Mr. Copo's Ituutlug camp, equally dis- pany and Mnnagor of tho Surprlso mluo
In ill JSfc' nln tftvV
ii li
ftVn l
porter as absolutely certain
Arizona tant In a different direction. Mr. Copo
at Cook's, was taken Into custody on
rslntj liXTNnln Pa mill Khnlh. I would bo admitted Into tho that
Union dur
nil tbo miners from tho gold Monday last on charges of embezzle
at this uolnt. and tak- - ing tko present session of Congross, Ho summoned
camp op tho Chama river, 40 miles dis mont. Ho gave ball for. preliminary
!Xn gJsTsral article of taluo.
thpugbt also that Now Moxlco, Oklaho tant, to witness tho sccno. Tho top of tho
hearings. Tho first hearing was set for
'
Tliol bill for tho Ktabiiilimcut nnd ma and Utah would also be admitted un mountain which was almost a square me- noduesday afternoon, but owing to
the
1 inniitenanco of a Normal Bcliool nt 811- - der tho terms of the omnibus bill, but
sa ubout ouo mllo In extent, Is blown oil Illness of. I udgo Flelll. tbo matter was
was
so
nearly
not
positive
with
theso
as
passed
Council
iSo
postponed
20th
Inst.
until the
ytx 5y
nnd lava Is pouring down tho sides nnd
uday.-antbo measure bids fair to to Arizona, From tho tenor of bis con- has alrcndy lllled up tho valley for
i
It Is said that tho light for (ho remov
versation It might bo Inferred that "there
law.
a
ucoo
was a genttcmuu of color In tho wood-pile- " about half n mllo ou each sldo, A con- nl of the capital from Santa Fo to Albu
Til Riiita Fo Bun Is nutliorlty for tbo
In tho failure of Arizona to bo at siderable portion of a ruined city of tbo
qtiorqup bns by no means beon abaud
stat fmiit that Mrs. R. U Hall, tbo wife lint Included In tho omnibus bill. Just ancient cllfl dwollers wilt bo covered oued, and tunt the removal question will
means,
what
nobody
lu
thnt
section
this
si o tFI Councilman from this District, Is Is able to comprohond.
should tho eruptions contlnuo as they very shortly bo forced upon tho atton
('from a sovero attack of rbeu- bavo during the last three weeks. Pa- tlnn of the Legislators at Banta Fo. The
A wost bound freight train on tho
atmo tjuimarium.
dornal Peak Is ouo of tbo prominent land advocates of Albuquerqiio bavo a strong
Williams, Frank McQHucby nnd Southern Facltlo ran uvor and Instantly marks In tho Territory. Tbo old Mcxl- - following and It Is a question as to which
llollcli, wero among tbo Doming killed a tramp by tbo immo nt Herman canM hero say It burst forth In n violent win oo succcssiui.
p nt tbo roak during tho wook. Meyer at Bepar about fire o'clock Moneruption In 1S23 nnd remained actlvo for
Tho uufortunato man at- nearly a year. It has remnlued silent Tho membors of tho Legislative As
; Thurmnnd was alio tboro lookluit day eyoulng.
somhlp bavo petitioned Congress to ox- bis mining properties.
tempted to board tho train as It was pass-luuntil tho presont. A low rumbling nolso tend tho present session ten days In or
speed,
rate
high
of
a
at
but missed is followed by a luminous light which
ie good flnds are rep'ortcd In ' the
dcr to finish necessary business. The
footing and fell under the wheels. can bu soon seventy miles."
ananas district to the south, And his
members aro willing to work without
Ills death was Instantaneous, tho remains
nt are that It will very soon being horribly mangled.
l,tt'
Intcrmont was
Irrtsstlon,
taTeHJ plnco among tho richest camps madentBupar Tuesday afternoon. Ills
J. M. Hnlllnnsworth. Pbrslclnn and
1 i..tl,.'i errltory. Tbo ore Is blub grade name was ascertained from papers found
n.
A recent Issue of tbo Bt. Louis Qlobo Burgeon. Olllce nt Mrs. Wcavor's, Silver
Ii
In his possession, but bis place of
liter.
Democrat has tho following In rofcrenco Avanuo.
If any, could not be learned,
Tho tjtertalnmcnt shortly to bo glrou
to tho quantity of water needed' to Irrl
Prof. White's class In Harmony, sight
Commencing
with Friday evening, gato an ncre, which will prove of
for th Lnrflt of tho tiubltc school In
rend I on and hIiikImit has been nrunnlrid.
Inter
and will begin Monday Feb, llltli. Priordered nlso funds for the purchaso of Feb. 10th, tho Demlng Orchestra will est tu this section:
vate lessons for piano each day. Child
ptanoWomltcs to be a largo success In give n series of social hops In tho Opera
quantity
of water needed by
"The
at t o'clock on Tuesdays,
fYorymipect lluauciaiiy as well as so- - House, for the purposo of raising fuuds growing plant must depend very much reus class and
Hnturdaye, and public
Thursdays
for tho furtheranco of orchestra work upon tho condition of tho tttmosphcru class lu slngluir at
p. in. at lha PubHI
soil,
How much water must lic School ou Tuesdays and Thursdays.
of tho
Tliff-l- i
entered tho Congrscatlonal Tho dances will bo given evory Friday and
ho
to
and
garden crops to
supplied rami
t:burnlut wooJs and got away with ovenlng until further notice. Thcso enor counteract a natural doflclonoy Is thu In
Lilt of Letters.
btfis, brackstliaud In fact orerythlnir lertaiiimouts win uuuotiiiteuiy tirovo
scientific problem whlah tho
teresting
tho utmoit enjoyment, tho imulo to lo Wyoming station Is attempting to solvo.
Tim followliiir letters r'oitmln lu the
of vlluo that cMld be readily removed. furnished
by tho
tostonkt) at Duiiilnif for tho week end- being sufllol II. O. nullum has detenu tied the
"Tramps ara supj.osed to httTo committed cut irimriuiti u of orchestra
III k roll, iith.iuua.
the coixl tlmo to be bad ty of Irrigation
was
which
water
allowed
thojirlme.
The object Is a worthy ouo, and largo nt- to How ou tho separate aero plats of tho llalencla Kstautslado Ilarron Francisco
H
Hull
teuuauco win uo mo ruie.
Jf A, Anchetoibas been
experiment fnrms.
continuous How Falavera Muteo
Gonzales Cruz
Dales JJoulfacIo
by ioverner Prluco to tbo District
Jack ltlvers, a miner In tho employ of of 1 cubic root per second during Ma
(Jharllo
Loves
HartKod
or tlih Counties of Grant and tho Pyramid Silver Si Lead Mining Com June, July nnd Ancust wns found still I.aundrr
atbtitPHllrnulln
Harvey
with a rainfall of about 0 Inches,
I'ryor II
Obed
Sleein
8ler. ,Mr. Ancteta went down Bund ay pany, at Pyramid, was fatally lujuted dent,
ninety five acres or laud, which
over
for
tdaitod tho NiMlous of tbo United last week. Ho had put lu some shots, had never boon Irrigated! but the next I'nrrn Francisco
. fitanart loin
Bhtci Court at I.Ns Oritces.
Velasmiox Amanda
Tumor IV 8
ami supposing they had all exploded, re year with a rainfall of nearly 7 Inches, it
Varauex Alice! u
Ona Feudell wd thrown from a burro entered tho shaft. A slow shot oxplod would hard sufllced for over 21(1 acres or
J, I'.Brjiox.P.U,
sttah previously Irrigated laud. The
Tmidky evening AA sustained n sorore
ed and his body was literally filled with uoed or water varied with the kind of
on
Get fimllh &I Flelshmaals prices
nislonoftheifyi.ann. For a time plecos of rock. Ho died In a short while orop.
'1 bus one second-roo- t
it! tV I uc
through tho
VvrooKery. ami jianiwnrc,
'A 1
Luk n tbo member ju tcrrlhlQ aonj, Kothlug Is known of four months would have supplied 107 fore
'
i
elsewhere.- Note tho!
early life, and It Is supposed that hi acres nf outs, SOI acres .of sugar beets, ad.ouimrohiuliiff
'
W mlgl tedeitrayi, but
pllr she Is hts
this pngo.
C37 neres of sorghnm, OBfl acres 'or peas,
'i
hucIi lmpioBv. Ben
fow uoy uamo was assumed.
70!)
corn,
growing
of
acres
ou
all
Tho danco given In the Opera House and
t all right iqralu.
Klnnear's Coiiith Hymn oil res Counh,
Irrigating
to
tho
land
canal
cioso
('olds, Croup, Boro Throat, 'Hoarseness,
last ovenlifg uudor tho auspices of tho
Tho above experiments develop that
Tlie Opera llotise was lllled Tuesday
Demlng orchestra was a success in overy tho (niautlty necessary to Irrlgato dry Ilronchltls and Asthma, sold only at tho
s
evening by Demlng theatre goers to
kiiio x'narmaoy, "S)
II
a(MSS
tho produelloii of "Ole Olson." sense of tbe word. Tboro was a larg bind tho ml year Is about Sk feet, vrlillo
Thursday In
It
yoar
tho
first
only
requires
about
after
0. A. It. Medium
and
attendance,
was
tho
muslo
excellent.
pcsplta tho unfavorable criticisms of tbo
As noted elsowbero theeo dances will bo titi'lvo Inohos for the most thirsty cn , each mouth. All Comrades cordially
ofTunt-ot- l
Kl I'sso press, tho ontrtalnmi-n- t
Win. Loftier, Commander,
wiino many oiuor staples no not rcquiie
given weokly. If the Inaugural dauco
was first claae end thoroughly enjoyA. 8. Qulnoy, Adjudant.
the quantity. Tim minimum
ed. Tbo specialties worn especially can be taken as a criterion, they aro tho ralnful nt Doming, Is equal to that given
most oujoitoblo entertainments ovor of- for Wyoming,
'good- Is blown continuously
a
whistle
When
hl
hore It usuallv means business or lire
Hjnknown parties entered tbo dressing fered lu tho clty
TUeiieo ntlohe lulhUnni in the ami tun ureaxiug or tno wnistio vnivo on
Councilman 15. L. Hall Is out In a card
room of tho Opem House during tho
no tno otnor morniuc causeu tue
jtlSeofthe I'ovttty Hall last Friday In which ho explains his reasons for his rear of A, Titndauer'i W'hoUtale tne
vfhtstle to be blnwn lor several hours
rent.
are
Liquor
Inquire
Store,
persistant
advocacy
proposed
stol?)
of
tho
for
without
Inttrmlsslon. Bomo of our cltl
several oloaks and
orotitug and
Jjiiuuiuerti
zens theusbt tho cltr must be half burnod
wraps, tbe property of ladles present. change In the school laws. Mr. Hall at
uown.
"No elm. Entrance waa nlfectod by tak- may bo sincere lu bis convlottous, but if
Three
of young American
ing bit a board In a small room adjoin-lu- be would tako th troublo to look Into ifulet ipnnt
tale. Good the, from Government Standard Pure Alcohol
lbs dressing room.
both sides of the question ho would vory
for cliomtcal and medicinal use, al
to 7 yean old,
The Aquarium,
tf
lly the way, tho Valentino Party to bo soou discover that ha Is advocating a
A,
Lliulaurr,
gWen'tiy tho ladles of tbo Episcopal sieasuro against tho tuterests of evory
In process
are
new
bouses
Thero
tuoro
' C'hurch wl'l crime off at tbo Opera Homo towu lu New Mexico.
ormer iC Oo. have all latest rt construction
In Ilaton
than lu
Mr. John P. Johnson, nf Highland, Kan itulci In tlrettt aooilt, Etntclal at liny other town lu the southwest, ami
Tuesday evennug, Febuary 14th, Bom
thero Is not a vacant houso In tbo towu
note! amusonlut features havn been sas, an old friend In tho days of Kansas tention 1$ invited to our line of IKaugo.
nriirw), mui
uttniun win uo one- Tlorder Humanism, passed through her broadcloth in all thadei.
can afford to miss. Kvery- yesterday on his way west, and stopped
The Navajo Indians havo acaln been
ioboggane placed
JToodi fatcinatore,
awed
body
llud a rnuntlne.
of! to nmko the Hkadmout a very welunder military control with Lieut.
variety
and
at
ehatclt
large
in
come
call.
K. II. luinmer. of Fort Marcy. assleued
I bard, lie vi veiaacnanu Oliver
Oo,
&
to duty as agent. This Is proper. No
City
Tba Custom servlco at Las Palomas Wormier
t rwlie fmo. was In tbe cltr for
reason worthy of consideration ran bo
Carnitine tioele of loots and ithoet, alvonwhv
aifewhnurs )M Moadav. Mr. Leonard has el yen mounted Inspectors io guard
all Indian tribes should nut
vmmkl kit errand( was en of business, tba eama stretch of lino, for which the Ftnt class aoodi at low vvlcct. Oall be under tho direct control of the War
.f M mot bw U that ha cawo down to United Stales provides one Inspector. and examine, and tetl prices, (jt Department, (Bsnta Fe Hun.
loflk Uo (4
eMpU at Cwmty dlrl More Inspectors ara neoded at this point, Womner iO Oo,
Ladles' Otoahs and Jackets from
slM. m KMT Mlttvlll aelr regards thi and It Is altogether likely that the In
Jilanhii and quIUi, all grades, at the cftfftMwf to the betf, nt Wofmief
Uiie for IM- - 'femfttou of FldrWa coming adthiulskattou will take soiae
v vo s,
it
sctlea In the prsmttss.
6C9'i.
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DANK BUILDING,

SUNDRIES.

DRUGS AND .DRUGGIST'S

l
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I100K9 AND BTATIONEltY.

W

Requisite

and Toilot

Porfumorios

We bavo on band a
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Full stock of Cigars and Tobacco

A

OP THE OUOIOKST imANDS,

ARTICLES.

SMOKER'S

ALL

AS ALSO

A OltEAT VAItlKTY OV

TOYS and NOTIONS!
Drugs dliponsed and Prescriptions accurately compounded
LOUIS ALTMAtfs

a.tf

i

J. A. MA jlONEY,
IN
DEALER

j

Hardware & Crockery

issn

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.

g

ALL SIZES OP

l'r

roil-deuc-

Cooking

1

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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r

'

in

wlt-nos-
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for
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'

in

emttr
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I Heating Stoves

IlAItllED WITlii, tiYMNDEIlH AND PUMPS P1W0 AND 1IW3
FII'J'INaS, COnftUOATED IKON AND NAILS.
l13nIINGt N. Bf.
Av. & Spraco St.,
B. VT, Cor.

tJll

d arid New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Owners of the Deming Townstfce

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS.
Low Prices,
.1,.

Easy Terins.
-

1

J

-

Tho nbovo Company dosivos to call tho attention nf IUoro sooklng
Bouthwost, to tho faot that no battor opportunity can bo found than In

Deming1,

Grant

Oo,,

'

i

itdnlon lii Uirf
.,

New Mexico;

r

Tho Company Invites corrospondotico froin all desiroua of boitovlng olthor their
physical or financial condition, for svlth regard to ollmatoi location as a buslnoifc $oltif
or for productions of tho soli, DEMING CHALLENGES COMPARISON,

B., Y.
u

McKeyes,
liBAL ESTATJ3

ASNT,

j

t

if

r

1

A

i?EAT.rttrhsirtfflSi.
IPECtABU
rim

H lt
Mitlitr,

tu

A fcfr
MAN,

QU44MMMI.

la ltt

Cttr

th

Htl

n

HI

fclfs

of Hi. jw4:

nHtt Jhwft Tlaiw Sh

fftoniml to

TrjIiiK to vram Him of I)acr,
"Tliwe aro morn thltifsi in Iwavon and

(

HorsKo"
twino to tha knowIsdKeof n reporter
Pit
mnt by nculJeut thit (it an ohilnonWy
Imiiw Miik totwen Mad
Msjssiblo
' IfEwrahtl Vlt th
ttvt nun, on nn ornlnontlr
nrwt, a Kentletuart well
Jmotfji (fntlHM circle has nrjntdlr
Mlrienwl whnt iuy l called, on lack
( ft WtWW word, visitations. ThU tha
Mimrtw loarnod, whllo thn gentleman
vras qulto nnawnro uf hla connection
with the prwa, Thanksgiving evonltifr,
;whencwtYomtlon tnrtiwl (irtinosinerism
timl otlisr oosmlt aubjtwu. Prom talk
;to oxporiinstit tho t)i Vas oaay, when
H wi tUsooYerml tlmt Uh man in nnM
ihynn$M Infiiiatico.

Tho IWwery mi tiroliablr ntnrnrlin
to tnimt uf ttiwo tu tho room. Tim tnnii
1 per lot forty.llro
old, tinder tho
'inoattiin holjtht, stont and Inclined to
ImldnpM, rona of tho good tuliuja of llfo,
n shrewd business tnnn, yot ho was
nt tho ImwU and will of an nma
tluut, of tolornbly dovelojwd hypnotic
Vheit, uftor somo grotMino
MW4r
llimnifsstatlotw, thosubject wai restored
.to aonitKutiH, the ooinpany, with ouo
'accord, pressed liiin to czplnln his fooling wbjfo under tiro iufluunoo.
y "Yon aro asking luioosslbillllos," onM
ItTio man good Immorally, "for whllo
tho hypnotio slnto my waking rclf
(Si submcrued,
mid I real I, tho ego
f tho metntdyrdclans
nm what la
callod unconscious, nlthough something
Imi
n second I, or, nltsr effo, la
.that must
nb-lni-

p

elxxjiootly noMvo. It U nil n
jsmrrol to mo nn it onn bo to nuy of yon.
nm not n weak willed tnnn or 0110 cany
jjo lnfltienoo by onlltinry lucthodi, yot 1
uifivQnhvnyo been hoeuly somptlblo to
iMyphlo Inllnonowt."

I

'Jltlla oonijwny.
....

"iti

r

A Ta

HKPRIItlNOil OF

STOANQC

Vhraa

A

L

1
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lit

i

tho mnn ufwr n llttlo mum.
"'Stioli n untnre in tnlmt mujt
tin
knnny to otlwr. nnd to 'io frank, In n
(Toril
I
wny
uc:
conld
biulnou
to lwj
jniowit nun "onIMv," bnv I think I am
afa to pa1( nndvr tliU roof.
I can romambr when cinlto n nmnll
jboyacelug mytmolo dritro townrd thu
country lioiuowhiro I thon lived. Whllo
ho vtM yot far off, mid neither fnco nor
altltndo could Intro liorno to mo any
jriNttiil hint, 1 know that hi ton, my
eoium wtiiiam, wiui ueaa. i ran nnd
toiJlwt In my jiintlior'a Iapt 'Oh, mam
mnl Wllllo'fl dnndl Willlo'adendr Bho
'ehldad mo for my folly, n
ho bo-illuvutl. In n lung two mlnutea my undo
flrovo op, looking nhoii gniy nnd nd,
Mid tho quettloiui ray mother would Imvo
puhllod upon her ll)n. Itwnstmo. My
'vousin had died nuexiMctodly nfter tho
bilafcut lllncdn. I couldn't Imvo boon
woro tli.iii nix yearn old, nnd had nover
lo.inl of oooult nrt of nny ort, for our
woro old fiwhlonad ixmntry folk.
"As I prow tip experlencofl of thli kind
fwcio moro common. I wit n atupld,
bullet bended fellow In tho tniitn, but
'iti thU special Bonfto, na I mutt think it,
1 was nnd nm ustraordinarily gifted.
To this I uttrllmte yJie fact that on three
.oconaloim I Imvo aoen tho ghost of my
mother, who dlod vory aoon nfter tho
Incldtnt which I Imvo jnat rol.ttod."
. K allr of Inoredullty caused n nutlo In
tho room, and ouo foetlvo chnp whistled
bar of "Ovor tho Pcnoo I Out,"
"Oh, I don't o.tict you to bellero it,"
ibaumod th narrator onilly. "In u way
1 don't believe It myself. That is, 1

rvfntoii

sni

,cnn't account fur it. and my mind re
(volis against accepting iinythlngugniutt
nyroitMu. Yot I nut brought facoto
fa;o with thofuot. Thrioo in my iimturo
tdlfo, whllo wldo nwnko, fully clothed
and ns much in my right mlud na 1 nin
At this mluuto, I huvo Aeon tho slindo,
ghost or unrn of my dead mother, eoem-lii- g
not worn nnd thin, as I romomber
Iior, but young nnd fairer. And horo
is tho cnrloua pttt of it. Bho wus
c)othod na iu tho days beforo my birth
tiicro wait older children than I in n
1ro
vhluli I had never seen or hoard
'descrlbad, and of which no plcturo Is in
lytlstouco. Vol, by my description of
tho drrs.i as I saw it, my oldest alstor
reooKtilzM it ptrfoctly."
"What did Iho ghost any to your"
.
Hiked olio of ho party.
"Wotlilug.
Yot In ouch cam tho visit
came beforo aotno tuUfortutio which was
Iu a tieimo nvurtuble.
It seems to mo us
if tho wraith of my wether wns trying
iuollMttially to warn her fuvorito nnd
yonngNt child. The set fnco, thu mount'
M air, nil o lndlstlnntly aeon, might
gonvoy that impraaaion, All tho visits
M'Cro at night. Twice tho vision oauio
.wiifcu I wis uloue. Tho lost tluio my
Vlfo was with. me. 1 raid nothing to
Sernttho time, not wlthlflg toalarm her.
' "l)ut she SHit tastlty thnt 1 woa wldo
nwska. Tlw room in which wo ml U
jarga, nml was nt tho time llghtetl only
which left tho
by n wall shaded-lump- ,
artlMrond of the room In aemlobMurity,
lutitfjH tlgtiro Motiioil iutvriienetrntod
with A light of ita own. Itdtd not move
ur b9lm. It simply was and then wua

tlrth'l

PWPEt)IOWAt "WtBI'Brt."

Mpvi.vid

f.r "y

Mr.

nraaiee

Thn weihie.

"Jaek
Vceir" IMwell known
About tho lower
ofOTtown. Ho
has been exploited (n tliMypaiters In
(Hinnwtlon with arrest nml"liieoreora'
Hon, has Wen interview! nnd lmd hU
plctnrtf takmt, and on various ncceosloui
fiaaanorn oflf from profeMlonul weeping, "Jack tho Weeper" (a n dlrulnu-liv- e
looking apwiiiuen of nsovon-yonr-tlboy with a twentyytmroM faoo and
n stock of fcxpertenoe and cunulug rarely
accumulated by mankind this eldo of
firry. Uo Is ottanslhly n ttowslwy, but
the fraternity liold him iu reat con
iemit or know him only to thump him.
Ills "racket" bus been to got u bundle of
papers together Into In thn evening and
weep at the foot of tha elevated stairs
down (own.
Byiuiutthetlc peoplo cost him pennies
and nickels nnd dimes, and sometimes
nn occasional quarter or half dollar
found an abiding place in tho wconr'
iiisldo Kwkot nil nn tho upioltlou
that ho was an honest lad who had been
"stuck." Thus IhowMiper fonnd that
tears eould bo coined into cnh moro
y
easily nnd profitably tlinn by tho
courm of tho newa trndo. Put just
ne Jack had worked up n fairly regular
tnulo In camo a iwllsemau, a cold and
cnleulatlug man of tho world, with n
club, nnd broko tip business by nrrost,
examination and consequent publicity.
At tho foot of n down tfJwn statrwny
of n Sixth nveiiuo elevated station in tho
roost fashionable part of Now York ro- cently occurred n acno which demon.
atruted Hint "Jack tho Weeper" had not
only not gtio out of husfiieM, hut had
vaMiy tinprovca upon former metneds.
It was nbont tho fashlcnablo ahounlua
hour nnd tlm swell women stud dilettann.
young men woro flocking to tho dawn
town trains. A dclloato lad, with a consumptive cough and n bnndlo of ciistoff
morning neurpapere, stood shivering at
tho foot of tho ttatrs, two great 'jig
hoiuomado tears plowing their way
through thn dirt on his cheeks an tho
muddr waters of tho SliMourl segk tho
aea. Several of iw atopjied ont or
nnd bognu to quesilun tho boy.
At tho soma time nearly overy hand
In tho crowd Instinctively sought for
otmiigo. An exceedingly sharp o) ml lady
Impulsively pulled out n bill and pushed
it into hla trembling fingers, accompanying the net with nn
look
uround upon tho rest of us. It worked.
Bveryhody In slghtgnvosllver, and an
old lady who camo In Inter on the eceno
prrswii a two dollar nolo upon tho child.
1 missed two trains to nolo tho goodly
eight, nnd I felt prond of my fellow
creatures and tho beautiful sympathy of
my kind. Tho boy never said a word.
I Io merely coughed and wepti. ud ceooped
In tho coin. Iu tho excitement of tho
moment 1 forgot nn errand I had nt tho
noxt ntatlon . ud went wH it. Then I
got out, wont up tho other side and rodo
buck.
inoro was a uttio inou gutiiorel on
tho down town ildo ot tho foot of tho
stairs. Bo nearly like tho other mob
wn it thnt at first I thought I hod made
nimther mlstnko and gone back to my
starting point But noi it was tho uoxt
the--

Oranfr,
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1t1el1eney

lo.K?-I'tfiHu-

Wrnly

11

the ttantar

wn- -

thinking tlmt they ninat neceaeai lly bo

wlmliwoino, wlinrooa Iu aotuo cases thoy
nm HmiviTuijr injurious.
"One of my iwttletitH.n boy of twolvoor
thereulHiute, hut had n Wvtro nltaok of
slomaoh trtmhlo overy winter for aov
eral sneeeedlng yeitra, uttneks for which
I cnuKI tlnd no nppnreut oauso until 1
impiwned to find out by ticcldeut that
every your nhout tlmt tliuo the family
received a Utrrcl of oranges from Florida, upon which tho chlhlreu woro allowed to regnlo themselvea freoly. This
was tho whulo tronbloi ornuges did nut
agree with tho child, end when ho ale
them freely ho waa 11 L 1 slop-vi- d
Ida
eating them, and ho has novor had n
of tho trouble. "Mow York

mmm

Ttibuno.

ordi-tmr-

Tim tVnjr Crlont Turn,
Tho qnoetlou ta often asked, Why do
cyclones, "whirlwind." nnd tornndoes
all persist In tho polar whirl from right
to loftf Astronomical speculators Imvo
nupoed tlmt nil tho planets onco
ns rings of thinly scattered matter
around tho snn. nnd thut theso rings
woro nnnnlar evgrvgntlons from a vagus,
irregularly scattered mass that turned
ono way In spiral coureoit, thus determining tho direction In which tho rings
ruvolved. nnd nil tlfo rest from this took
tho same course,
"Hut," you any. "why did tho nobula
evolve nt nllr It grew from cliaos,
and chaos presumably pooteasod an In- lieront motion from right to left. This
being tho caso, from that tlino to this,
sun, moon, stars, planets, oyclonos nnd
tornadoes Imvo aduorod to tho original
habit. St. Louts Itepubllc.
ex-lut-

.

i

llHAt.Hlt

WIND

MILLS.

Tlie Olilcit Amateur Oreliplr.
ninuleur oruliestnt in Jim-Aiis tminod '"Ilio Wandering
nnd is ootnpoe1 of naonla Ik.
longlnir to the highest social nitik. ThU
aoalety waa orjculd about thlt ty yoara
ngu In the aiuoking room of tho Guards'
barrnj&s nt Windsor tinder the direction
of iJIrBeymour Mgertou, nftorwnrd earl
of Viltou- - I'or twenty yanrs it wn led
iiy U'tA Iltagerald (u hU house in Bloaao
tlreet, New York Tree.
TJio oldeat

JUit-struls-

AiUttinuKm ot gttaliiiiif(,
Kothlng nan bo mneh more dojiifulng
thttii iHMUMakueaa. mid for tbla tvaln Vo
Ihotild strongly ndvlao hU weak iriwuiJ
hot to nwHintr If lnwalblo the rialof
I to oeau rraiKie.
It fs MtViiUlildg how
&m nit'l how completely lltoeo who nro
favored with it fair mewmto of mislltu.
itoiiitl elartldly teoovar front its depros
tlou. Iu tlialr
the Iwitflle of h sm
jrjp may finis, with cmpensatIoua of
iitr, diet fld upnetlte, y atihaueed by a
hours of tneehMltsAl iuiuim It is
In truth fsjr soch ffm)9 onl that tour
ff tW kind are adyf W4Usdo,'i Lm
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DECKERT,
rropilotor.
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Gold Avatttin, DonilnirK M.
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lilntt,

pKli;lI
MMiftfaiirtU, li
itoii)r, A xir
vmii'm piii(inm npii.r iiw law 01 Nw
to. lit foisnf In lorilolilf r. M n inn
till aiw l IVmlnr In Mid Sow Mt
nuwlcnim mail In Tliuniai
ft (It IndonUr
in, MMMrhsiwlU, iriulM, itM
Aueaat IS. A fi . IMiallU v.irttml In lit oMf
ot
I Of lit puvnljr of Orsnt
aadterrl
lory nf Haw Maslcn. UiiiwrSd. A. n sav, anS
Hm MWplol Mid irutl, In iua
Nnlra Tlmt lirugBlata IlMrlro.
oi riu i uomaa
F. Hunt, whs lis realfnri it
"You'd laugh If you could tea i.oiuo of
III VOlSlll jflbeUmi
John H. 31.
Mlsry.
tho homemade prescriptions wo recclvo
I'teWMtf 4, ISH.
tiro sometimes," mild nu cast eldo
of
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BOLICH,
DEALHIt IN

OliNKUAlj AOfiNTS AND OKALKRS
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DEM1NU, NEW MEXICO.

s

1882.

ESTCLiailKD
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Quiet. Club Rooms
IL

ml

PropTietoi'i

C.

DEMING,

TRACY & HANNIGANTPropSiefopg'

druggist tho other day. "1 mean tho
notes mothers glva to little children
Tli Bin of John J (Inlnn A OomT. lnlni when they semi them horo
for luodteino,
nnwMmiM uwimum nl uotuinc, jnaiv
"Hero is ono written on n pleco of
snu si t'ooK-- iraii.
si , la llilailajr aiaaelnal
nowaiinper margin 'nrnloy a, n nor fot,'
V(aflnr ia .mili!lSf'li'lliiaflM
ttlaM
JMa nnd j is Ilrina8n,imlrlh al;l uf Mux which, translated menus arnica for n
TIm
Oft
iM.twinad ana fontslistn
roro foot. Another, on n pleco of cardlit all lniUila f ll. lila
board, was easily lulolllglbte 'powdorod
IT
nftiwlB'stSlft Slid raeaR'f "nl? nt&&S? tnaguishey for phisik,' 'Pol
ton. Uro&s
lllisuliilliiii

si

IK

--

i B 3 Best Brandsof Cigars
-

by thu mtmo of Drown would bo elected
governor of Missouri, nnd bet everything ho hnd except tho clothing on his
buck nnd ri young wlfo. liltlioi' tile af
fection for hla wlfo or his knowlcdgo ot
law prevented hla mnklng n wager of
her, so as a last bet ho wugerod his sorv- tees ror n year mrnitist
"Of conrao ho lost, and borrowing a
fow dollars from a friend ho sent his
wlfo back 'to her folks' in Missouri,
whllo ho presented himself to tho saloon
keener In Oonvor with whom ho had
ado tho bet. Tho latter, moro na n
joko thnn anything cluo, grubatuked
him nnd scut him nut to prospect. Tho
first month a small find rewarded his
labors, and cupidity then caused tho saloon kcoper to Insist on tho payment of
tho wngcr Iu full. To curtail tho narra- tl vo, ho carried onl his wager of n year's
siirvleo scrupulously and located two
moro mines, front which tho winner,
though now wcullhy, is still drawing
Upon the fulllllmniit of his
dividends.
obligation ha sent for his wife, nnd Is
now omiiloyod by ono of tho afreet car
companies nf Denver at about fifty dollars a month, and will probably never
got above that figure." HU LouUaiobo-Democra- t,

SL Louis,

W. BERG,

llll.

t

mitt Ilia lift,
"flpenking of atrango licts on nn election," said Colonel Joo ituokcr, of Colorado, "tho ono thnt takes tho ribbon
over any I huvo ever seen mentioned
was bet, lost nnd paid by nn enthusiastic Urenibaokcr many years ago. Ono
of theeo enthusiasts nt that Unto, whoso
view of the political situation was aecn
through the rosea to hued spectacles of a
reform organ, wns oertuln thut n man
Mo

mpor todifc Domostio

Notice.

nirojiTKD.

a

-

aaaadMcttu fltm.

iimiins, awMtleo,lUll
utiuai1SV.
Janailj,
Janx J.

sotli

lr

et

QcitJW A Co.

noJt'mp.i-

1

0. F. 0. Trtylor, rr-

Vouvo Cliquot Ponsardln,
LouIb lloodoi'91,
G. H, Munn &Co.f
of Hu'iiormcnt for boilbugs' callod for Pipor IToltlsoiok,
corrosfvo mibllmnto to rid it bed of tha
terror of tha tvticmetite. 'I Polshon Joa. Monnossoy Brandy,'

Insect powder' meant I'eralan Insect
powder for tho samo purpose.
Lsml oifloo nl 1 Crates, N. M.
" 'Dangle fot lly wpr was for paper
Iiaj. lalil, irvu
KiMlrA
la liAriilrt. iiImh IIii iI. V..tir..Arn..
ta tnnglo tlio rest or tuo II I oh. 'Uia car-bcnaiartMiW
nf hi lulwilloii Fn
of Hody' meant tho tlmplo baking
aialut OnaJ pfBwf lii .import nf hla elalni.aint thai
ajifST prnef. trill !
mufti Mora I'fvMUt .lifcljonf smln, to bo ttsod tit this iuatiuico iiroli-nblv for n disordered stomach. Tlnctnro
bf lobolhi was naked for on u torn scrap
of billhead uiidor the disguise of 'llnctur
eniillaaaiw imI...um. i,kjii .nd ulutluhef, Mll lobstur,' and cnt .no tnirous plaster was
lAtsUi til ;
tupplied when 'cnpploliio plaeoter' was
tl- T7'r, Manual
Wf0?-reipnoateit,
Tnijllliiiif ll.l..in..S, Jf.
"Homo mother with a crying baby, in
lo nrnleat aotlnat Ilia
AHnwrn'i"iWiri
audi iinf. or who fciioSi nf ur
slloaiaf
'5 ct
sansi ffs-.- ii, nnir ilif law and lb nenlil-O- ordor to get sleep herself, naked for'Tink-tttro
lb
llaparinmiit, mh aiwli nrtHif pnrgorink' to quiet tho Infant.
il onl Iw allnwnl, will U vlvon utl onunMfilil
of jrtdltie for extertmi uso,' aomo
W Hi l.ip BWi'i- mnill.lir-- 1 lll una ihacw iu fin a
BUMflw lbs alinaaau of aald eU
wotunu ciirerully wrote when alio wuuUd
SIKlto
offer Mnea In rabutial uf thT salaWllleTby iodlue, mldlng In nn csiihiintory mail
cJaliiniil.
Samuci. 1'. MecTntu, TGcUler.
ner. 'Inward. runholoHalttt.' "Now Vork
I'ruiM.
Kotleeror I'libllenlluii.

Nollio fur I'liiillcullim,

W.II

MoUrnyor,

T J. Monorail,
Taylor Rohnport,
Old, Popper llyo,
GuconhoimoB lly

Ilollnnd Gin,
Duff Gordon Shorry,

All Cordials,

rt

J'S!

f

-

Ijind omet si

IOruea! N.SJ.
I
bi fu vi MR I I. I . I.
-Noil
Y""
Imj nlaili
ri.1''.,'"
SMaLaa
- WHm rimf In fm .piM uf til claim, and thai
hrtkff will Imi ItlUfli. ld.f..M. nuliat.
or
, via: Jomta I'nlann f lIsTjmii. M. f, trim
wad mi Jtutryo. ISIS), for lb H, ,
mo. 0,
iimOKM lb following wltnaM to prm
hla
eon tsaotia raldc Ukiii and culllralton uf, Mitt
law

.v'

BOOTS AND SHOES
.

a.

I

a Full Lino in nil DopnrtmonU, and my stock of

Gents Furnishing Goods
Ib ilic most oomplwta iu Gxnut County,

Having boon soloototl with oapuoitil roforonco to this nitirlcot.
Of overy Jtind rtnd all sizos.

CALL

A1ND

National Bank

TEST PIUOES.

jBloolc, Deminy, H4

Thompson's

.

Hotel,

Opposite tho Dopot,

...

A?Mi$.n.3'Mnn,' .
... nwu

uf aaub ttffuol. lir wlui kuuyraikf mum ul.
lyaana, anqor tho low ami Mm raatnlsilona
0 III" lolMtof l.aiM'lH.wl, nlijr ue nmnf
amiiiu hoi immiowMi, win iHvtn an omiofUnl-- !
lf st IW bu iaenUoM4 Urn and iilae Iu efiHa- utnin inn wiiimaaM nf mm ulanasnl, nnj to
oTar Mldane in letmllsl of llut sabnlttni bj
p. McCiiia,
eiahnlni.
airaw

Ml,

0?H33
A.

II.

BtJUOPSAKr PLAN"
THOMPSON, PitopJtiETOB

Gallon Thompson ibr

.iafa"

Ghp

Railroad tlokets,

l(il,r,

Smi,

Nnllio

lij--

I'lilillrnllim.

In Jaallres' f'oiirt, I'rtcluet Na.tl, Brant
Couulv, San- loluo;
ii. tvuiHiaur rvo
vs
.
suit on open aceount,to
W. II AllMI
TVf ".ilUdsri'iidHiit, IV II. Allen la hereby
uoililwiirintihi-aali- l
ulslutlffa. il, Wormser
AOo. have eoinniiiev(l salt in this roiiitOj
sltselitlioiit. luminal Int. iliwin a clnini fm
Uinneya dne Hiu.ii for goods, win. a mw
inniei-iiiiaaoul mnl ilnllvrred to tlmas il
OjUMMtlatiiby anld pmh.l.ffa nnd by ntli.is
wlloae Glsliiis aald iiliilnt (fa Iihvu fn a vain
alio ennaldrrnil n iiiiiliod, Uoilur ilm
Willi leVHllmiHlllttiiknf li inlnir liiia brimi
ssrted as aninli.fo, unU In rsnonaii tu in
ii isa iw. m found Mint snlit
iftirpRir.u
h ik una
in ita in. (Kwalnn, IJOloiiRlnir
ijpH Hum daf 'tidan. mid .Hlsnfniit (1
HI'lH' nnlUli'd IIihI imlaaa lui nnlrra ln an.
i erimeelitKitraiitnij
m betiuotliftSOIH
itMVOf r ebumry lw, ju iiiiiiaat Uv iloMtnl
UFHIIINI.
l
IMIUI'llUIUrU
IRril,, niHl
will
lU'SAnevsoassbiivelii tnir Uliimintupon
BB.
" naouiiiioii iMHi'iM
faJil juSaiiiAji. Ainnmittuedfar, Mtl
I St
SUA5UN til: LI), Juallio of the t ciaoo,
-

d

J.

IN

All BEST

A.

Lyniiuurs

DRAHDS

OF

WHISKIES,

DRAND1LS

AHD'Wl

Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICK

-

tnl'-rtu- r

nsan-entt-

corder.

Beer Hall

ONLY BY

N.K.FA1RBANK&C0.

rrofor

AND

:11

MADE

tU-Hart-

Pump? and Pump Fillings.
to
e 9
2.
rtfVlrv;

8

itf-yo-

pur-tios-

GALVANIZED IRON,

J

'

tbt

IK

ciS 8

..,

Just the same;'

AND SO DOES

al

.

.

regu-lale-

WOOD TANKS,

111

a

-

& Machinist,

Eng-iixoG- i'

npmfi Mb,

tm.

"I

il

PHELPS.. ICE

FRANK

.

An odd Thanksgiving night tote, wai
It notr "1 don't want my lltislueea
to Bttapeot me of teolug visions,"
Iho gentleman oonohnUd, "but this U
iiiy atory, and I would llko to know
"what yon mako of It." Naw York He

IT0'

c

Well, "shlvor my timbers!" ns iho old
salt enys, If thtro wasn't tho sumo boy
with tho same graveyard cough, tho
samo weep, tho wimo old jwpein, utid,
what waa mom astonishing, here was tho
sninu shnrji eyed. Iionevoleiit lady In tho
midst of li group uf aynqiathotlo wmneni
just etnrtliig a liberal sntsscripttuu.
My first impulw was to Jump In nud
grub her and yell for the police, but 1
conquered tt and walked away, wondering now much money there was In this
now snap of the woman and the weeper.
-- New York Herald.

--

tfr iu

rsp' '

A tfnll
tnlae" SUiMi.
The Utile tillage of Derated, nciir
to lny onrr mm
I
llognor, iweeea n imlqiio curijalty in
ror mawuili aiiaswa, b
tho form of nn Innrcom mimrl with
Ur.' nereeM tovwio
aorlntbu.
poatngo slnmiHi, Tin nportmont Is fanWilli Unit, utere s no ii
cifully decorated with laany descripHt'a beiiefli
.It II
tions of ustMUtampa, and even thopaa-sagi- )
or n?, fn all
desen't
iho enrotiiQ ArMbiMMMK.
leading to tho room is almlltirly
fut disorders aad
impered. Soino II vo years woro occu-ple(Ilsturhauoos that oftllct
In making tho collection, which
wottisiiWnd, yen hare yphr
mimey luK lint yen won't
numbers anmo thousands of stamp.
nek
bs etirwl.
Tho room being coniplotod In IWi7 It,
will naturally given the iiamc of tho pfif'tftt. The trout lies tiwt eahie slflwly,
Indeed some haV- Vi mi slowly. Hie sttrsst and sjietjilHl'
"Jublleo Btainproom."
iiiHtnlHiri of tho royal family Interested reiflwly Is ttw ,rl'avorlt rre'rlittfon." ft
a
In tho collection nro said to Imvo added build up and fnvfaarates the syVtil,
ami promote fie nwier functfeiw, and
to It n number of stamp on tholrowu n turpi health ami uurtietli,
account. New York Hecorder.
iw every Uiinjr that's kuownaa"fikraae
eommaltit." It's n ntwlllrri ntin
If you'ro an ovirworIiTor suffering woliar. Vrngiiiu anil Tremp.
man, It's n innllcfue tlint's mods especially
Ouo hardly expects to find humor in to help you but you iay only for the h)u
you fpt.
tho reiiorts of town officers, hut occaOa theto terms It's Uia chseutst soLL
sionally somo of tho unintentional kind
crops out, n In this Item of disbursement In a Hartford coiiutr town, "Mrs,
Tho Wclfuro or Chll.1rn.
M. Leak, for maintaining
watering
Thero Is n distinct advance in intellitrough, threodollars," or this from a town gent grownup intotvst in child llfo,
in MiuMaohusotts, "A now building has Mr. llowells, Miss Lnrcom and Kdwanl
o
Iwun erected tho pnt year for tho
Everett Ilalsharo all uivon m intoroet-lu- g
of storing hay, wagons, farming
books ombodying tlioir own recollecTost,
ford
tools, tramps."
tions of childhood. Mm. IX' Lnnd is
writing a charming novel whose main
Woman ns an Aiilmnt.
intercut in iu problems of childish psyhistory
In
boy
natural
Professor (to
chology, nnd Mrs. llumctt promises n
possess
to
tho
known
animals
claw) Aro
similar volumo. During tho recent
sentlmeunif affection?
meeting of tho Association ot CollPfa
They
oro, Ir.
Boy
Alnmmu it was evident that one of tho
groat-est most mtorMtiug branches of work taken
What onlmnt has the
natural foudnces for manf
nn by collego brod women la ryntomatla
Boy Woman. Exohange.
and soicntlflo etudy of tho development
physiologic paychologlo and ethical
er very young children. This rccogni
tlou of tho interoslluif notnta of the
young human animal is significant. Ig
uo or.'.r uruuusos ueticr imiigr 'or tuo
child, but better times for his ciders.
Knto FieWs Wii Mngton.

The Demand for Woman flutr-H- f.
Wo used
as It for suffrage Iwcattso
women needed It ns tho tiionus to aruer.
opportunities.
But tho oiect of tho
woman question haa oltangeiL Women
nro now snylng, na In tho dnyo of tho
war, "Tho
tntry needa na." WBmen
need to star by tho nubile schools as
they stood b tho iintion without mnoh
fighting or "istling, qnietly, but effi
ciently. .stary a. blvermora.

station.

-

tin "ki'.'v frtiuii nmiy

j

iilivsl.
auopoaed tlmt
omngeanro par loularly healthy, nnd In

d

N. A-

Jl'lT"
says

oln"'

pt

aym-pttth- y

Tun Many

'owtminyornuiteoiirenotWlKilceomo1

j

CAMTA

ThU?

PrifvT

The Great Trunk! Line

Are Benlt nnd lllcktus UItolelT
Who reads fkott and Dickens nowf
;
To that nuosUon what is tho true on
Only
,.
through
riinulug
.
Line
8olld
Trains
w
swor? The Implied answer of oourso is
thut no ono roada
or that' their
3,
readers nro getting yearly fewer. It
may bo said at once, nnd it tuny bo stl(l
From Iho South West,
flatly, that it is not tho caso. l'hoy nro
not only still read by many psople, but
they nro read by moro people today than
tuey ever woro uerore. This foot Is sub
stantiated by the copies of tholr works
that aro sold) indeed it stares ns in tho
S
HUN DAILY ,
faco nt overy railway book storo.
Bcott and Dloketie, If measured by the
JN
numoer or ineir readers, nro growing In
popuinruy, not ueciimng. I suouid cor
,j
tatnly any that, bo far ns my own ob
isrvntion can inform mo, no two writers
!
aro moro universally familiar at this mo-wont matt uoott and DIokens. Thu old
tOrSco Ihrtl your Tlekels read "via tho Atchison, Toprkn & Santa Vo RH- imvo read themi tho young aro rending
them, nor need nny ouo doubt tho faot wny." For Infiiruiatloii re(nrdlug rains, eoniieethins, iitf., call n orsddrsis'
neoauso they mo not discussed liko uov
GJ-- .
CrHOa
3P. tfe W.
cities. W. II. Mullock iu Forum.

NORTH, EAST,

Chicago, St. Lou.

th-i-

AND WESTJ

Kansas City,

and

PULL! AH PALACE SLPP110 OIRSy
rrom all Points to all Points

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
NIOHOXSON,

A rmnoua Unprnalou.
"Thoro's manyn allp'twixfi tho cup
onu me up is a very out saving, aim
was first uttered to tho king of Bnmos,
on tsianu in tuo ureoion nronipomgo,
'iius King, Aticams uy name, planted i
Tlnoyard and treated tho slaves who mil
tlvatcd it so badly that ouo of thfjni tpld
him ho would nover II vo to tasto tho
wlno inmlo from It. When thoMriuo was
ready ami a cup of it poured out for tho
king ho sent for tho ulavo who hud
prophesied his death, ami tsked him
hiiani.
t'natonici;
what ho thought of hla prophecy now,
lleinliiif, N. M
Tho slave replied, "Theros many
oup nnd tho lip," and just
(ttdsr Urova sllp'twlxt the
Miiiiiins nor: as ho had spoken the words Ancmus

O,

A
KnnsRs
Toneka,
PitooA'ckiiH,

15!
II, MOIUSHOU8I3, D.11 F.VI,& V, A.
latk a aaitaa

llMtal I it

i.

.

11

-

HEiriRDHAOS
AAtUt

IK

N

SADDLES
Repairing

Gold

warning that a wild Iwar had
Oratit Jbmr broken into his vluoyard nnd was ruin
ing if.. i'uuinguowiitiiowinouniftttHi
HoiseBriuti
t,oa 1st! hip, he mshed out to attack the boar and

MKCr.jctCBRBS

& JHARHSS

Dono"t

Ay,

low-FliMi-

DRMINOJ N.

was killed. rllariHirV Young I'sojile.
--

2teh.
tttx

Iw
.
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